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All of us share a very complicated relationship with our body and
looks. While some of us take
pride in our looks,london-salon-11 there are some who like to
change some aspects of it. Each one of us is born with natural
beauty. But ...

About Us
All of us share a very complicated relationship with our body and looks. While some of us take
pride in our looks,london-salon-11 there are some who like to change some aspects of it. Each one of
us is born with natural beauty. But still everyone wants to enhance their beauty and like to look more
beautiful and attractive. We, at London Salon 11, take care of your beauty and styling needs and
have opened our doors for women. We present a wide rage of hair and skin care services comprising
of haircut, trimming, hair treatment, hair conditioning, hair massage, ironing,rolling, hair spa treatment
etc. We also provide skin care beauty packages such as honey, herbal, vegetable peel skin
treatment, facial, bleaching, waxing, etc.
Our expert beauticians offer fascinating range of body care packages that includes pedicure &
manicure, body massage, dead skin body polish, aloe vera body wrap, nail art, and spa treatment.
Marriage being one of the most important aspects in any individual's life, every bride like to look at
their best on this most important day. To make this special day memorable for you we offer bridal
make up and special mehendi designs for the brides and also special packages for the grooms.We
provide special bride packages for the brides at attractive prices.
When you step into our beauty care centre, you will experience amazing beauty and spa packages
aesthetically designed for you. Our beauty care professionals...
For more information, please visit
https://www.indiamart.com/london-salon11/aboutus.html
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